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BALFOUirS IRISH POLICY,

ir IS VlOUROtSLT DENOUNCED IN THE
noose or COMMONS.

k Tort Majority Maintained Ua Ibe Vote
On Mr. Motley's Asatndtneat,Bataiad- -

steno Predtsn lb Bpesdy DowtUII
. BtrUbory aovsramrnc.

In tbe House at Gammons on Friday
afernoou Home Seorotary Matthew, Inrnply to a question, raid that Con tablePreston had tivlce visited a prisoner namedTraoy, at tbe Instance (or Mr. Boamee, thesolfoltor of the lmt$.

Bit William Vernon Haroourt asked
whether It wai In acoordanoo with the
prison rules that Mr. Soatues should aoudan agent to a prisoner.

Mr. Matthews replied that Traoy was
entitled in receive a visit onoe a week.

Sir William Vernon Hsrcourt are
friends' visits conttrned to mean visits I rota

n Irish constable noting under orders from
the Times? I Opposition cheers

Mr. Matthews an Irish constable lias theright to visit aoy prisoner.
Mr. Balfour, ohtot secretary for lroland,

said he futlucl to eoa In the constable's visitto Tracy the gross Impropriety that Sir
Wllllstn Harcourt seemed to aoe.

Sir William Harcourt nikod whether the
oonstablo's visit was made at Tracy's re-
quest,

Mr. Malta6vi replied that be did not
know.

Dr. Tanner hero an'ered the Uousa and
was loiidlv cheered.

Mr. W. U. Smith donlcd that the govern-we- nt

had plnn! Irish csustablos at the
tllsprsil et the Times.

Mr. II. P. Oobb(iUOlost) aikol II Mr.
Smith was not awnro that tne osurlyatd In
front et Mr. Ho.itnpa cilice was crowded
with Irish countable lolllDg about and
smoking.

Mr. Stnllti replied that ho was not aware
that cuqIi was tno oaae.

Mr. J T. Hrunner (Liberal) asked Mr.
Bratth whether the lib lous publication en-
titled Parnclllsiu and Oriino" was not
still oxpoaed lor ealo on his (Mr. Smith's)
bookstall?.

This qusllvi wai followed by n great up-
roar. Wnou ordi-- r tml bee ronorod Mr.
Siiiltti mUl :" 1 appual o you, Mr. Sponkor;
I appeal to ibti Uousi', 1 uppcial to the mom-beie- ,

whatever their diUaierjce of opinion,
whether tuoli qitfEtl"n ought to Im

to iuk." lUneerp.J
Mr, UUdftono then resumed the debate

on the address In reply to tbe que an 'a
epeecb. Ho held tbnt there wore three
malniinuearleed Inlhosnicndnient uudor
lleii!-Mon-. The Hou'o wua oilled upin

ontlrtly tbe present bdinluls
tratlon of the Iihh government. It was
assertnl tbnt to tbln xjstem was duo tbe
aversion or tbo people to Great llrltaln,antl,
fluall.v, thu Holism 7ns a'kocl to adopt
rneisuroa of conciliation. They owed on
apology to tbo people of Ireland for hIIow-I- ur

the prtnl question el the doiueHtla
Kovornmnul of their country to remain
unlatroduccd In the present l'.itllamont.
Hull the Liberals were tolerably well satlr.
fled with the proves of the question In
the favor of tbo country. Uheere. Mr.
Chamberlain told them that the uicaouro of
local uovcrntuont for IicUcd must not be
Indcllnllely psatpouid.
That meant tlmr, In Homo lulure Parlia-
ment, possibly Kt.ntlcmun cilllog them-
selves Liberal Ualonlsts might iticllno to
look up to an Irish govoruraonL At present
the votes of that portion of the House wore
of linportunco at the mainstay of tbe
Kovernment'a policy. Opposition cheera.
Ksgardlng their votes in the next Parlia-
ment, ho would not rofer to auyone In
partloular laughter, least of all to Mr.
Uiiuuibarlalii ; but, Hpmklug simply of the
70 memberu now convening tbo Tory
minority Into a majority be regarded tboir
votes In tbe coming Prtrllameut aa of small
Importance. UQeore It was said that
the present government of Ireland would
have boon remarkably euccetslul but for
diilisultios placed iu the way In cuar.octlou
with the loud quostlon. Who placed thma
there? Why, Mr. (Jhamburlaln and Mr,
Hartlogtnn on'd their friends. UritH of
"Oh I oh!" and opposition cheers.

They created tbo laud dlUioaur, snd
when the meets et the prevailing distress
becaojo patent they obsttuntoly refueed to
deal with them. Tim refusal was lollowod
by the plan of otmpaign. It was tbo direct
Bad necessary olliprlng of their policy. Ho
had uevor vlndloitod btoachoJ of law la
uny Bhiipo, but hi must 3ay that thore were
many oaaaa In which the lawmakers were
tnoro ropDnslble than tbo lawbreakers,
and tbia was one et thorn. Ohoor.J Tbo
government continued to declare tholr
auxiotyto (.tttlo the land questlou; yet
wltbalargo majority bohlnu thorn, Mr.
Ohamborlaln appealed lo him to propound
a fcchoma for the settlement et the question.
He, thou, was n porsen ho happy as to
pomes the political conlldeneoof hU op-

ponent, Laughter and oheers. The respon-
sibility ter the delay la coming to a settle-rnen- t

must rest upun the majority In
power. Orleaof "Hoai! Hoat!"J Tho

to produce a moaiuro would lend
still lurtbot lo exnoee the utter hollowncts
et tbeConsorvatlvo OHaurauoiB In regurd ti
Ireland and tbo real detorminntlon of tbo
tmiinritv tn do nottiini; to amfllorato
the condition nl the Irish people. lObeer.
Mr. Uladbtono juoceedod to bIiow from the
results of the bjo eleotlons that the opinion
of thooounlry was turning to home rule.
Ho next contested tbo assertion that the
improving oondlticn of Ireland was due to
the administration of the government, ex-

pressing aurprlso that tbo lncreaso in agri-
cultural values was put to the orndlt of the
government. Keforrlng to the Pdrnolllto
prisoner!, he denounced the degrading
hardships and poraotial Indignities they
suUered. Hodeniod that the treatment et
political prlaanora under the Liberal gov-
ernment was similar. No former govern-
ment, Llboral or Conservative, had given
Imprisoned political mou bucU usugo.
ichosre. 1 Mr. Ualfour'a plea that the treat-
ment of prisoners could not be altered
without an alteration et the rules beyond
power was ludicrous.

Tho plain truth w (v, tbo preaont tfeat-ment- ot

prlsonors waipwtof a system of
extreme repression. Why ought not tuo
Conservatives to roaliz?, Hko tuo Liberals,
that the l syatom In Ireland
constituted an Imminent daugor t3 the
Union? Cheers. Ho proceeded to glvo a
glowing account et the progress et lroland
under Drummond, from 1S35 to 1810, con-

trasting it with the reglmo of Bairour. Ue
declared tbnt the breaoh between tbopeoplo
and the government was now wldonlng,
and that the oonbdenco of tbo poeple In the
law, and In the administration et the law.
was Impaired aud almost gone Cheera J

Ireland was now governed In o anil lot with
s nt her representatives In Parlla-mau- t,

one-fourt- h et whom It had b3en
neoeos'ary tosond to prisons, whlob, through
the action of the uovornment, tjsoima tem-

ples of honor. Cheers.
Iu conclusion Mr. Giaustonn eald : Tj

continue the Mate of things under which be
many representatives et tbia Homo are
placed under a ban et proscription Is (jipoH.
Bible. You may deprive of Its gra-- tbo
treodom el tbo act you ore asked to do, but
avott it you caunot. Prolonued cbeera
To prevent the consummation of it U utterly
beyond your power. It seems to af proacb
et an rate i bat. came slower or
quicker, Ills turely coming, and nany of
you who bavo opposed It must alretdy see
in tbe hand wrltiue on tbe wall slgts of tbo
coming doom." Cheer?.

Mr. Gosohen, caaocellcr of lh exche-
quer, denied that the governraeu desired
to delay the extension of local goternment
in Ireland. Wbat right, ho awed, bad
Mr. Gladstone to prenumo that It outd not
deal wllh the present Parllamt pi? When
the time was opportune tbo givernment
would be ready to grapple win tbe dim-caltle- s.

He was bopatulof bdtersucceaa
tbautbat which attended Mr. lUdstone'u
luoposat.

MrTParaell, upou rising tospeik, was
creeled with cniliuslsatlo obqr, ell the
members of the Opposition, lo.luding Mr.
Gladstone, rising In their place land waving
ih.1 hau. Mr. Pjrnell asldlo desired to
oiler a fe,w words et symrwy to the&e

et bis cslleSUUBs and friends vao had auf-fere- d

by the principle adouod by the
chief secretary lor Ireland e (Parnell)
believed they would ba rloh y re
rewarded In tno near futnrq by atuinlng
tbo object they bad et heart. Mr. Hslfonr
tried to degrade tberu, butbey were nut
UEgt&dOd, eilbsr in tueir um ufiuiuu v. iu

UIleum- -ui iuu rauu;wtne opinion

tnoMted bM lavonblalo Mr. Balfour
latba rlaeof agUcnltural prioet, and bat
for as xoeptlonal law Ireland would, ba
belUvad, have bMB traaqull. Tbe govern-ma- at

waa reaponslble for Bad must staad
or fall by tbe raaalta of that law.

He would not atop to discus the conspi-
racy which had aastatad tbe ministers on
tbe vary night or tbe second reading to
etaal away the liberties et Ireland. Loud
cheera He thought leaaot tbe Battering
of O'Brien, Carew and Redmond than or
the suflerlng of tbe humbler men tn their
ranks, beotaae the authorities did not dare
to kill O'Brien or torture Oarew. But men
like Mandevlile might be done tn death In
carrying oat tbelr system. Renewed
cheers It Major Sanderson had got bla
60,000 men In tbe field they would not
long remain there. Laughter.

Tnere was no example in history of a
large section et people rebelling unlfss
stirred up to It by suffering and Injustice.
How could Haunderaon bops to exolte
Ulster men to rebel, not against the lntere.it
pf Ireland, bat against England or (soot-land- ,

when no oppression or Id Justice was
Innioted upon them? Kxprosslug con

Englishmen wonld soon recog-
nize tbe possibility et Home ltule for
Ireland, he said be only asked that tbey
should deal with the question aa an open
one and oonalder how far they
could concede Home Kale with
Bifety, as tbelr own greater Interests
It was right that the smatlor
country conotuate the larger, and agree to
all safeguards necessary for tbo aeourlty of
the letter's Interests. Ireland waa willing
to do be, and be waa convinced tbat Irish-
men, knowing tbat tbe people et England
and Scotland and Walea bad for tbo first
time turned tbe earot reason to the solution
of the question, would steadily resist any
Incitement to disorder and bold fast to the
true way pointed out to them Iu 1885 by
Gladstone. Prolonged cheer?.

Mr. Matthews mid tbat, unfortunately,
tbe advice et Mr. Parnell had not been fol-
lowed by tbat gentleman's friends during
the debate. Cheera. Tbe speaker main-
tained tbat the offenses for which the I'ar-nelltt- os

had been Imprisoned were not, as a
rule, of a political nature, aud that tboy
justified tbe polloy of the government

Mr. Morley'a amendment was rejeotod,
339 to 200.

On leaving tbe House of Commons Dr.
Tanner was surrounded by a crowd et
Ksdicats and Nationalists and oscertod to
tbe Palsoo hotel. The party waa followed
by a crowd et reporters and others. At the
hotel Tanner made a speech in which he
eulogized Gladstone. He was enthusiasti-
cally obeered.

Dr. Tanner was arrested In the smoking
room et bla hotel on Friday night, and was
taken to Scotland Yard. Tanner bad been
cirrylng on agitation In Ireland In
accordance with the plan of campaign, aud
bad made himself liable to arrest, but
managed to evade a largo force et deteoti ve ,
and greatly astonished tbe police by
appearing at bis Beit In the House of
Commons where they could not touch him.
He declares that la making hla way from
plaoo to place in Ireland be was frequently
ulreo'fid along the highways by the very
contablfH who were on the lookout ior
htm.

DEAD AT N1NETV.

Mla Star Mill, sroriuerljr el riilladelibli,
Dies In Lucutor,

Misa Mary Mllle, one of tbo oldest ladles
In this olty, died at an early hour this
morning, at the rosldonce of Mra. Mary
Walton, 408 North Queen street. Sho died
of old age and bad been in bed about a
week. She had always been an active
woman and as Into as last woek waa able to
do some sewing. Deceased waa born In
Philadelphia and came to Lancaster about
30 years ago. She lived for many yeara In
the family or (he late Jacob Grlel, on North
Duke Btreet. Tfib wlfeof Mr. Uriel waaber
niece. She had been living with Mrs.
Walton for tho'past three years. Hbo wia
the last member of her family, her brothers
and sisters having died at advanced ages.
Deceased was a member of the Duke stroet
Methodist oburch and tbe iraot soolety,and
Bb'e took a great Interest In all religious
matters. The funeral will take place on
Monday at 2. o'clook.

The Policy-Holder- s Win.
Aflex.tbe NowKra Ltto association wout

Into the hands of Kcceiver J. M. Welatllng
a number of policy-holder- s In York allowed
their assessments to fall back and others
refused to pay thorn, claiming the associa-
tion was defunct. Suits against these

were Instituted before AldermanSoople and some settled them.
Others refused to abide tbe judgments

entered against them by the alderu.au and
appealed to the courts. The llrst case, that
oi Mary Welgle, defendant, was tried in
tbe court on Thursday and Friday before
Judge Latimer. The Judge, In charging
the jury, Instructed tuem to bring In a
verdict for the dofendant This case Is
among tbe first tbat baa been tried In
different oountlcs and has gone against the
company. It will atteot about fourteen
olhor sutui pending in York now.

KolgtiU el the tioldeu Eagle.
Tho thirteenth annual session et tbo

Grand Castle, K G. E., of Pennsylvania,
will be held' in Harrlsburg, commencing
April 2d, at Sbakoapoaro hall, 2H Locuet
street. Tho session will probably last three
days. Several Important amend ments will
be aotod upon, including tbo change el
time of session to tbo flrst Tuesday in May,
and tbo quoatlon of regulatlDg the benefits
to be paid members In accordance with the
amount et dues paid, It la expeoted tbat
upwards of COO past chlofa, Including a
representative from each of the 290 castles,
will be lu attendance.

Tho representatives from Lancaster and
vicinity are: H. W. Pinkerton, Wm. J.
Strickler, U. C. Schock, A. T. Lltch, Daniel
Smith, S. E. Wanner, Martin E. Bomberger,
Goo. H. Koatb, 11. K. Hershey, W. W.
Bonep, II. It. Heagy. J. E. Thompson and
Geo. F, Bunting.

The Tcinperanca (Jaetlou.
Tbo Pittsburg Dlipalch sorao tlmo sgo

sent a hustling loportcr over tbe state lo
ascertain the feeling in regard to the tem-poran- ce

question. Ho visited every county
tn 40 days aud traveled 2,600 miles. He
thinks from what be learned that nineteen
counties, Including tbe cltloa of Philadel-
phia, Allegheny, Pltteburg and Lancaster,
will vote against the amendment lu Juno.
Thlrly-il- x counties will be for it, whllo tbo
others ore close or in doubt.

What Is Kuteu at ftlllleittllle Normal School,

From the Normal Journal.
It takoi 2.500 oysterafor a Normal stow.

We uo 1,100 pounds of roast meat a week,
and 1 1 pounds et ateak three limes a week.
Tbo Normal family eat 65 loaves of bread
datly, and over 300 pounds of bulteraweek.
It requires six buahcls of potatoes for a
single meat We use 30 pounds of c:tlee,
SO dczsn eggs and a barrel of sugar weekly
on tbe (able.

A Fat Hoc.
Georgo UorrmHD,of 512 Woodward stioet,

has seen accounts of big bogs In the news-
papers at dlfferont times and be killed one
on Tbutiaay mat is wer:ny oi mention.
It weighed 433 pounds dressed and yielded
175 pounds of lard. With the meat of tbe
ho; and a quarter of beef he made U0
pounds of ssustge, 50 pounds of blood pud-
ding, 60 pounds of hng'a bead chotao and
150 pounds of pudding.

Heat iloracs gblppcd,
This morning Danlol Lefaver shipped a

very heavy lot et bones from Brimmer's
livery liable to Sol M or bach In New York.
There were eighteen of tbe animals and
tilno of them tbat were put upon tbe ioiUs
weighed considerably over 1,700 pounds
each.

m
Sheriff Ilarkholdtr Itobbia.

A new curry comb and brush wan stolen
from tbe stable et Sheriff Burkholder on
Friday afternoon, Tbe sheriff would give
double tbe value of the articles atoleu to
get hold of the fellow who alula them,

LAST HOURS OF CONGRESS

TBRUKFIOIKMOT APPKOritlATlUa MM,
HELUBTTHKUOCSK.

li H I'astsd lljr the Beoate, Hot t&ft Loner
llrauth Falls to Concnr A Henaucoiu-ramlttt- e

Report IrrtgaUrMItt
-- againfl Indian Agtnt Atainf

Washington, March 2. The Senate
pawed the detiolenay appropriation bill at
an early hour tbia morn leg. Tbo House

d and ordered a conference.
Mr. Chandler y submitted to tbo

Senate the report of the select oommltteo
on Iodlan tradeia, The facta disclosed by
the Investigation, theoammlttee say, show :

(1) Inexcusable neglect et duty and
serious administrative Incapacity on the
part et the late commissioner of Indian
aOalrr, Mr, J, D. C. Atklnt; and

(2.) Wilful and deliberate dlsobtdionco
et laws and orders and groea abuse et
official power on part et tbe Chippewa
Indian agent, Mr. Jamea T. Gregory ;

all resulting In the oppression and spoil --

tion of hundreds et destitute, Ignorant, and
helpless Indiana, who aa wards et the
nation had been for care and protection ly

confide to tbe two unfaithful effl.
core.

(3) Per the mlsconduot of Agent Grr
gory and for tbe ;wrongs done by him to
the Indians alnoe March, 1888, 'he eeoretaiy
of the Intel l)r, Hon. W. F, Vllar, Is rcsp:n-alble- .

Since 18S5 tbe timber cutting has been
done mainly by white men, andlbeladlana
have derived little If any benoflt from the
(1,327,652 53 reported as tbo coat et
banking tbe timber ; wbilo on tbe otbor
band tbey have been encouraged in habits
of Idleness and vice by tbe distri-
bution among them el the prooeeds of tholr
lumber cut and carried away by other
bands. Tbefaot tbat tbe limitations tbat
tbe Indiana should not sell atumpsgo waa
ignored, for tbe throe years subsequent to
1685 la the principal basis for tbo cenauro
of Commissioner Atkins and Agent
Gregory.

Quoting the letter of tbe commllteo uf
Maroh 12, 1883,to Secretary Vllar, review-
ing Gregory's attitude, the committee
Bays: Where, during all this period
of mal administration were the secretary et
the Interior, Mr. Lamar, and the commis-
sioner et Indian aflalra, Mr. Atkins?

Tho anawer must be, so far as the com-

mittee oan ascertain, that they were Loth
asleep.

TWO INTERESTING EVl'.NTg.

BUtetmsn Going to tbo fnaugoratloo and
Sports to the Coca rignt.

Today qullea number of tickets werosold
to Washington, and many people went
over In the different trains. Among tbo
visiting atateemon was Prothonotary
Montzsr. Ho la the man who claims tbe
credit for tbe nomination of Harrison and
protection, and be Intends playing bla
airing out" by seeing his Inauguration.

There la another affair at Washington
which is far more Interesting to many
Lanctsttiana than Harrison's inauguration.
It Is the big cooking main, which is to take
place on Tuesday and Wednesday bolween
Washlngtoneaud Lancaster at a point near
tbe former city. ;Amoug the men who left
here on the; 0:26 train this morning we:e
about a dozen cok fighters. They had qui! a
a number of Innocent looking bagB, tbe
contents et which whore unknown to many
et the hangera-o- about tbe station. They
contained lltteon oocka that are said to Lo
In good condition and tboy will be pitted
egainst those of tbo Capital city. Each side
Is obliged to ahow thirteen birds at the pit
A number or men from Marietta J olned the
Lauoaator delegation.

Tho editor of Marietta JJcgttltr docs not
know what to do in this matter and hla
paper say a : 'There Is an Indecision among
tbe sports In town. Not one knows posi-
tively whether be will go to tbe Washington
inauguration or cock fight, the latter to to
held on Tuesday aud Wednesday. Marietta
will taoklo the city on Tuesday and Lin-cast-

will show up tbe day after."

A NAItnOW KSUAIT..

Mrs. fjuian Itlttcnbouis Falls Uorrn tjinlcs
and licr Clothes Catch Fire.

Mrs. Susan Rlttenbouse, residing at No,
118 North Mulberry" stroet, had a narrow
escape from a torrlblo death on Friday
atternoou. Sho went to the garret for
something and tbat room lielng dark sbo
took with her a lighted lamp. Whllo
looking ter the article she dcalrod Bbo
in ail a mlsBlep and foil backwards down
the wtnlifl. Tho lamp was cloao to her,
and It also wout down wllh her.
Tho lamp globe broke, the oil caught lire,
and running on Mr. lUttonbouse'a drcep,
In a moment (the was on tire. Fortunately
for her, berdaugbtor, Mrs. Sensenderfor,
hoard tbo fall and ran to her motber'a as-

sistance. Sbo quickly Btnothorcd the
Uatiice, saving ber from a terrlbio death,
Mrs. Rlttenbouse was badly bruised by the
fall, but will be nblo to be about In a few
dayf.

V. M. U, A, Notes.
Tho annual convention et tbo Y. M. C.

A., of Harrlsburg district, was hold at Mil
lorsburg, Pa. , on Thursday. Tho Lancas.
ter aseoclatlon was represented by four et
Its members. An Interesting programmo
had been prepared and fully cafried out
Mr, E. C. Kursk, of this city, conduoted a
conversation on summer sport.

Dr. Georgo S. Chambers, of tbe Pino
street Presbyterian oburcb, Harrlsburg,
made an admirable address on " Tho Help-fulne- ss

of an Association to a Community,"
which was well received.

Mr. Cbas. E. ITurlburt, who is now
assistant state secretary of Kansas, bas been
elected secretary of tte Young Men's
Christian association et Pennsylvania to fill
tbe vfcciucy made by the resignation of
Ilev. S. A. Taggart, who bas been made
editor of tbe Watchman, the association
organ, published at Chicago.

Tobacco Itccsltlng Uif-Tbi-

wai aunther big day among tbo
tobacco men. From early morn until late
this afternoon tobacoo waa being received
at tbo warehouses In this city. Farmers
are taklug advantage of tbe gcod weather
to deliver tbolr tobacco S3 that they can

tbelr money and adjust tbelr April
Battlements,

ninth el Mn, John 3ljllu.
Mrs. Martha Myl'n, w. o of John Myllu,

of Willow street, died this morning at 6
o'olock, alter an illness of several months.
She was absut 70 years ell and was n life-

long resident of that vicinity. Sbo leaves a
hutband, three children and a largo
number of frlonds to mourn her loss. Tbo
children living are MUs Martbn, Mrs
Martin Lefevcr and Aldus Mylin.

Tbe Clio.
There was a meeting of the CHosopblc

society last evening, at the residence et the
Mlisea Stelnman. Dr. Btahr was chairman
pro torn, and Dr. Dnbbs read an essay upon
tbe Huguenots in place of Napoleon III, as
at first announced. Tho next meeting will
be held ou the 13th of March, at the rest-deuc- e

et Dr, Frauk Muhlenberg. The
euayut will be Hits Blackwood.

A HAROARTIO ArfEAL.

Ll the state ror the unat roitu- -

cat Oakee.

Tbo following petition la aild to be In
circulation in the neighborhood of Akron :

To tot Honorablt.tht Unate and to Joutf
Ittpretrntattrtt et toe CommonirritKA of
J'cnmylianta :
The petitioner, divers cltlzane of Lan-

caster county, known as Tbe Old Guard,
respectfully represent!

'luat uurlng tbe late presidential cam-
paign there waa an organization In tbe
township of Ephrata, raid county, known
aa the "Hon. John 8. Kemper Republican
olub," which did moat cOeottve service.
Indeed It la asserted by many tbat bad 11

not been for the Herculean efforta of aald
organization grandpapa's grandson, Ben-
jamin, would be nowhere

WuKnKAs, After iitooaea had crowned
their efforts and the coon of vlotory went
to bis repose on tbe orest or Gravel Hill, It
was proposed by said organization to bold
grand Jubilee tn honor et their vlotory.
Tbe plioe selected waa Akron, otherwlao
known as New Berlin cr Gravel Hill, and
the time our national and state Thanksgiv-
ing Day, To make It a success poatora were
sent out through the whole county.
Lettera et lnvltatlos to all tbe great and
small Runs of the party and tn Blaine
In particular were extended. Tbe oom-
mltteo of arrangement bail a large
number et fanny cakes prepared which were
Intended for presentation to tbe Invited big-an- d

lltllo guns et tbo psrtyamld specohea et
presentation and acoeptlon, and at tbe same
time tbe oannon was to beloh forth In
thundering tones, the borna were to toot,
the crowd to ohoer, so tbat It would echo
from Rabbit bill to Pine bill, thenoe to Owl
hill. Tbe Intention was to kill the fatted
calf, but upon consideration It waa decided
to bavo a bull roast, It being more suitable
and appropriate And by a unanlmoua veto
It wax agreed to bavo no hog. Tbe day
arrived, the club met in full, eyes wore
strained by looking toward Lancaster,
but not one et tbo Lancasterlana put In an
appearance. Tbo presentation speeches so
carefully prepared by Woody, Danny,
Harry, Marty and the professor were not
delivered.

Tho bull beet and stale oysters were di-
vided out among the crowd. Tbe fancy
oakca were nottouobod, but carefully oaged
and Bant to Lancaster and dolivered to tbo
persona for whom Intended.

Now, lo, and behold 1 Tbe aald organiza-
tion bpa gone to whore the " woodbine
twlnoth," the treasury, it It ever had any,
swamped, the fancy cakes were never paid
for und are jot unpaid.

Wo thorefere pray your honors to ap-

propriate a sum BUtilolent to defray and
discharge tbo Indebtedness of said club.
Tho duty Is Imperative ; the honor et tbe
Old Guard Is at stake. Should you rotuse
to grant our request, Lsncastor county will
nolontier nlvo otovon thousand majority.
And we will over pray, its.

IS IT UVtIASItIK t

A HDapltloui Toba Fooud on Wftt
Oraiig Street and Takrn to Ilia bullion llotut.

Harry Fasuacht found n auHpjolous look-
ing uitlclo iu front et the residoocoof K. J.
Erlimau on Friday evening, and delivered
It to the station houto. It was a brass tube
nine Inches long, with capa soldered on
osoh end. Attbeoneenda hole waa cutln
tbo brats and a lamp-wlo- waa lnaorted in
it Tho conclusion roached at police head-
quarters was that tbe tube waa filled wllh
dynamite, but the officers did not tamper
muoh with It.

Tbia morning tbo tube waa banded lo the
reporteta for examination. Being of an
Inquiring turn et mind tboy wanted to see
what it wai made of. Tbey endeavored to
opan tbo luferual machine, but did not sue-coe-

Toelr efforta were watched with
great Interest by Chief Smeltz and Police-
man Deon. When tbe reporteta found tbey
could not opeutbe ondsa match was put
to the wick. Tho moment the matob waa
applied Cbtof Smelts and Policeman Deon
auddonly romembored tbat tbey had busi-
ness down town and tboy made a bee line
for tbe door. Tbo wick was damp and
would not burn and tbo ropoiters were
consequently unable to atcertaln wholber
or not tboro waa dynamite In tbe tube.

Tho strong probability in tbat eomo one
perpetrated what be considered a Joke by
placing tbe tube whore he knew It would
be found aud taken topolloe bondquartern.

An oil Fire.
Ou Friday afternoon a fire In tbe country,

aotith of tbia clty.could be plainly seen bore-Th-

amoke was very thick and black and
the llamos shot high In tbo air. Au Inves-
tigation tbls morning showed tbat it was on
the farm of J. K. Uarnlsb, near Uarnlsh
atatlou, ou the Quarryvlllo railroad. A
plpolloo passes through the farm and aev-or-al

days ago it sprung a leak. Over one
hundred barrels of oil was lost and it ran
over the farm. On Friday a gang of men,
In the employe of tbo line, made tbe neces-
sary repairs. Thoy then sot 11 re to tbo oil,
which wus tbo easiest way to got rid et It
aud thai caused tbo great blaz?.

Ulitngo el lloul rroprletors.
From tbo Marietta Times.

Jacob HIestand bas taken pasesialon et
the Watblhgtou homo, May ton n, as pro-
prietor. Mc, 11. L. Coohruu and family,
wbn occupied Itdurlng the last year, moved
lo llonoybrook, Chester county.

Tbo Streets of New York "
Frank Klldey and company appeared fer

the second tlmo last evontng in "Tbe Streets
of New York." Tho bouse was of good alzo,
but not as largo as on the opening night
Thin nftornoon a matinee was given.

Ittfure tha Mayor.
Tho mayor disposed et four cues this

morning. Number one waa John Ferry,
Ho was found on tbo court house steps so
drunk thst ho could not walk. Ho will be
dotalned at tbo station house until be Is
aobor. Three laborers, In search of work,
woredtecbarged.

A Ullght I'tre.
Thero was a alight fire lu tbo blacksmith

shop of John U. Holllngor, on West Wal-
nut street, last night. A man named Auxer
was paining by when be discovered smoke
issuing from tbo root. Ho notified Jobn
Fitzgerald, au approntlso of Mr. Uolllnger,
who Itvoa near by and bad a key to tbo
shop, Tho door was unlocked when tbe
iiro was discovered and extinguished. It
was In a wooden box wbloh stands along-
side of the forgo and lu wbloh tools are kept
The box was almost destroyed, a spark la
supposed to bavo dropped Into It from the
forge.

The Eltcllou Cues DUintmri.
The cases against Jobn P. M. Kaub, L. T.

Honsel, Georgo W. Hensel, jr., Isaac
Montgomery and E.M. Stauller, of Quarry-vlll- r,

charged with Interfering with tbe
e'.cctlon last Novembcr,lu which there were
boarioga yesterday, weie dlsmltaed th.s
morning. Alderman Deen was unable to
Hud any evidence ou which to hold tbe
accused and the general Impression Is that
tbokults were brought by E. Galen lilt',
tbo Kepublloan judge, now under Indict-
ment tcr violating tbo election law?, to
futco a K'.ltloment of Ills case.

A SarprUe I'aily,
Lsstcvculnga delightful eurpilse party

wbh tendered Mr. Cbaa. Bllckenderfer at
l.U residence, 120 Norlb Water street
The evonlng was pleasantly sfent In flay-
ing games and In various other ways.

aotngto Mexico,

New Yoru. Match 2 According to
present arrangements Robert Garrett will
lcavo Rlngwood, N, J., ou Wednesday
next for Mexlu?, acomptnled by his
family and pbvBlclvi- - His heallh li much
lmpi0Td

VISITED THE WUITE U0USE.

MR, rtAIttUSONS BF.UOND CAM, UFUN

THE RETIUIKO t'REMDENT.

Mr. Clet.land lo Mast lb New Ecinle nt

the Arlington Hotel Otntral Tiarr
el Brooklfo, said lo Us Uooktil

For the Navy Vottlotlo,

Washinoton, D. 0., March 2. donors!
Harrison waa besieged with callers and
cabinet-makin- g advlsota at an early hour
thla morning. Many people called merely
to pay tbelr respects, but occasionally more
Important business than tbia kept the
president closeted with a visitor who came
to urge the claims el thla or that section et
tbe country.

Senator Htoskbtldgo called oatly to pre-(- it

agalnat the selection et Senator Palmer
asBecretary et agrloutturo ; but It la gon- -

rally bslievod tbat bla effort was fruitless
ad tbat the Michigan senator will be at

tbe head et the new department under the
next administration.

B. F. Tracy, of Brooklyn, who la now
regarded a a osrtalnty for the navy port-

folio, waa at tbe Arlington reatlvlng
from everybody, but modestly

protesting that It might be too Boon for auch
domonatratlon, and.thatchangea might yet
be made In the oablnet slate at tbo last
moment.

Governor Foraker and bis sUfT called
eirly In tbo forenoon lo pay bis rcspoots to
tieprealdont-oloo- t, and later on Jobn S.

Glarksou, et Iowa, was closotcd with Geu-or- al

Harrison for a few momonta.
At 11 o'olock General Harrison allppod

away for half an hour, end, accompanied
by hla son, Russell Harrison, and Prlvato
Secretary llalford, drove over to the White
House and made a formal call on Prosldont
Oloveland. Tho outgoing president will
return tbo oall later tbia attornoon.

Altogether this bas been and will be tbe
busiest day Gen, Harrison nas experienced
alnco be came to Washington, but be has
undoubtedly reached hla final conclusions
tn tbo matter of hla cabinet Tbe selection
of Mr. Tracy etralgbtcned out aevoral knots.
The oablnet slate, aa It aeoms to stand thla
afternoon, with only one name anyway
doubtful, contains these names t Blaine,
eeorolary of atale; Wlndom, aeorotary et the
treasury; Wanamaker, postmaster general!
noble secretary of the intorlor ; Tracy, sec-

retary of the navy ; Proolor, secretary of
war; Palmor, aocrotary et agriculture)
Miller, of Indiana, attorney-genoral- .

Mr. Miller, who, It la understood lias all
along been willing to step aaldo even at tbe
laat moment, rather than to embarrass tbo
proaldont-oloo- t In any way, way be dis-

placed If Mr. Clarkson la selected for a
place, In which event Mr. Clarkson will
become scoretary of tbo Interior aud Mr.
Noble attorney-general- .

Aa horeteforo announoed by the United
Press, the names et General Harrlaon'a
cabinet cluoora will not be made publlo
(oWolally) until tboy are aeut lo Congress.

At 2 o'clock tbls attornoon, however, one
et tbe oloseat advisers el the president-
elect quoted tbe genersl as admitting
tbat tbe following elate would not Lo

altered: Secretary of state, Jamea (1. Blalno,
(Maine); secretary et tbe treasury, Wm.
Wlndom, (Minnesota); secretary of war,
lied field Proolor, (Vermont); nneretary or
tbo navy, Benjamin F.Traoy, (Now York);
postmis'.er general, John Wanamaker,
(Pennsylvania); sicietary et the Intorlor,
Jobn W. Noble, (Missouri); attorney
general, W. II. Miller, (lndlann);sccrutary
or agriculture, Governor Kusk or

Furnese, (of Wlaconaln.)
Tbe only portfolio In doubt at prosout 11

waa aald was tbat of agiloulturo. It is to go
to either Rusk or Fumese, with nil the
chances lu favor et Kusk.

a MrsrElliots o vsi:.

A Crime Without Motive li n Sell Acoased
Ulil.

Mia Kosa E. Woaver, the Hlxtoen yoar-el-d

girl et Carroll county, Maryland, ;who
waa said to have confessed to barn burning,
bas msde a lull confession and an Interview
with ber la publlabod iu tbo Baltimore
.S'un.

MlssWeavor was sitting alone pondering
over bur misery and desolation when a.Viin
reiforter entered her cell. Hor oliln rested
dejectedly upon ber hands, end bur eyes
glared vacantly at tbo floor. Her faatr was
adjusted In a neat knot Sbo wore a

brown dross, and a llnon collar
encircled ber shapely neck. Her dark
brown bat and brown cloak bung on a rack
attached to the colling. Site entored Into
conversation with so mo hesitation, and
made tbe following oonfoaalon.

1 burnt Mra. Wenlz'a barn on tbo third
attempt and thocattlo abed ou tbe first, or
fonrattempta altogether. Tho first attempt
was made early In January In the csttio
entrance to the barn, but the fire wont out.
Tbe next attempt was made at night In the
borso stables, but It was outoneu.' Tho
third attempt, wbloh was successful, was
made at four o'clock In tbo site-moo- of
January 20. One borao wai burned to
death."

"Why did you burn Mra. Wonu's barn?"
asked the repsrter.

"1 don't know, 1 guess tbo devil made
me. I am aorry 1 did It. I won't do It
any more."

" Did you send ber any notloo tbat tbe
barn would be burnud T"

"Idld not, but I sout Mr. I! tollman, a
nslarhbor. a notice telllOK him that bis bun
aud Mrs. Newcomer's would be burned. I
mllkod Mrs. Went .'a cowa alter borstabio
was burned and tboy bad boon taken to
Mr. Bacbman'a place. 1 left nollco tbcro
In a pile et hay, found It myself, and
gave it to him."

"Do you know who burned the other
barna around Mrs. Wenlz's place?"

"I do not know. 1 did not myeolf."
Fifty oltlzons bavo petitioned the com-

missioners et York county to spproprlato a
sufficient sum nt inonoy to onable them to
push tbo Investigation of the mystery of
the tires. Tho potlllonstatwi.asthooplulon
or tbo citizens, that It tbo Incoodlartes sre
not Htoppod at once they will spread to other
points. Mr. Wuntz will present tbo peti-
tion to the commlsBionors at their meeting
on Monday. Thoro ate InUloitlcns that
some important developments iriay be
expected In tbo course of tbo next few dsys.

BOLU IIV THE BlIEKirt".

IhaFropeitlts l)lposdof nl the Court llooin
This Aluruoou.

Hherlll Burkholder sold the following
properties at the court bouse tbls aftorcoon i

Alotot ground iu Keen township, coil
talnlng 1'., acres, on which are erected a
two story frame dwelling bouse snd other
Improvements, as tbe property of Henry K.

Eckman, with notlco to U. E. Raub,
assignee, to Jacob M, Eckman for (1,623.

A tract of 109 acres of ground, in Fulton
and Llttlo Britain townships, with Im-

provements, consisting or a two story brick
dwelling house, bank barn, tobacco ehed
and otter outbuildings as the property el
Philip A. Burgor, dofoudunt end Jobn M.
Burgor, to no tenant, to A. Herr Smith for
J200, subject to t5,C00 liens.

Four acres or land in Manor towntblp
with improvements, conslstlug et a fratuo
dwelling house, stable and tobacco shed, aa

tbe property et Mlcbaol Yakc, to Christian
H. ftobrer for 25.

A lot of ground fronting 17 fcot on
Lalayetto street, In Lancaster city, and ex-

tending In depth 112 feet, on which Is
erected a two story frame house, No. 7C1,

aa tbo property of Sebastian Nestle, to Frauk
Pfeiffer o. a),, trustees, for f770.

A lot of ground In Lincasterclty fronting
23 feet and VI Inches, ou Norttl Mulberry
street, and extending In depth 215 feet to
Arch alley, wllh oun story fulck houas as
he properly uf William Sparling, lu
GoUlelbKelUgfiii fltt).

THE EVANGELICAL CONFKUKNOR.

Second L'ar'a session el the Association at
Pottavllls.

The second day 'a session of tbe annnal
conference of the Evangelical association
waa opened on Friday morning wllh reli-
gious exercises, led by Bishop Bowman.
After reading and adoption of Thursday's
minutes a number of ministers were
granted leave of absence The various col
lootlona which the presohcrs were anther-Iza- d

to lift wererreported "all lull," With
few exceptions.

The conference then wont Into a secret
aeaslon.

At 10:30 a. in., tboconlerenco egatn opened
I la doors.

Rev. Jas. Ssvllz was located from the Itin-
eracy, :r

Mrr. N, II. Hcralie-- and one child waa
plaoodupou the Hat of conloicnco claim-
ant a.

Tbe following applied for license to
ptoach : RenJ, F, Kuner, Jerome 11, Smith,
Jobn S. Uelsler, W. 11. Uatlzler, A. M.
Swelgort, James (). Buchtcr, Amos U.
Martin, C. W. llclfncr, Edwlti WoUo,
George W. Uangen.

The following wore llocntod to preach :
Bopjimtn F. Egner, Joremo K. Hintlb,
John S. Uelsler, Amos II. Martin, Kdwln
Wolfe, Georgo W. Hsngon, C. W. llellner,
A. M Swelgort, W. 11. Hartzler aud J. G.
Bnohtor.

George MoLaughlln, scctotsry et the
Soamen's Fund society, of Philadelphia,
was presented to the conference and spake
upon the work et this society among sea-
men.

Isaae Hear, K. Bu'z and W. U. Rlnok
were rotalnod In tbo itinerancy without
appointment. Brother A. Dllabar wss
placed on the superannuated Hat of preach-or- s.

Tho couteronoe adjourned till In tbo
attornoon.

Tbeaftornoon acaaton opened with scrip-
ture reading by Bishop Bowman. Tbe
commit too on ouurch atlalra reported peti-
tions from various churches for permission
to contract financial obligations or collect
money as follows : At Lehlghton, to collect
to Ufl a mortgage of f 1,000 given upon a
now parsonage ; granted.

Trustees et Graco church of the Evangel-
ical association of Lanaford, Pa , aak per-
mission to colloot on the lleadluedlatrlct
Immediately af ter conferouco so asto dedi-
cate the church In June of the present
year ; granted.

Trustees et Mt Joydoslro the privllego
et borrowing 1,025 on parsonage and
glvo mortgage for tbe aaino ; granted.

Trustees orTowor City church request
the privilege et giving a mortgage to the
amount et f200 on the church ; granted.

There remaining a dobtof t175 on the
church at Topton, wllh no members to
whom tbo church building can be docded,
It waa rooommondod that tbe oburch build-
ing and loan association accept the deed
and assume tbo debt. Adobtot f350 re-
maining on tbo oburch at Trtxlorvllle,
which the congregation Is reported unable
to pay, the proaohor In charge was author-
ized to oollect on Allentowu district, with
tbo exoeptlon of Turner atreot ohtirch,

Sbocontoronco then adjourned and tbe
Ministerial Aid society went Into sesalon.

ACTION Or UAHEUON AN1I QUaV.
The FennijtvanU MenatoieVote In consider

Nominations l7 Cleveland
Utsplie tha fait Wblp.

Political assasalnallnn" Is tbo striking
pbraso which Senator Quay employed In
the aesslon of tbe Sonatu, on Thursday, to
descrlbo tbo oonduot of tbe Republican
majority In tha Senate In siuotborlug 300 or
'100 nominations, Just because ibey bed
been sent to the Senate by a Democratic
prosldont It was part el llusy's declara-
tion el Indepoudouce agaluat tbe cauoua
decision, by which the Republtcana
undertook to bind Ul tbelr men to
vote agalnat the oonald.oralion et any et
the pending nomination's. Rlddleberger,
who la uevor bound by caucus doolslon,
has boon trying to break through It ao aa to
oen firm William B. Webb lo be C3mmls-alonoro- f

the District of Columbia, Adlal E.
Stevenson to be Jttdgoot the supreme court
et the District of Columbia, Hugh H.
Thompson to beolvllsorvlcoo'immlaaioner,
and Jobn F. Hsrtrldgo to be United Slates
district Judgofor Florida, with some other
less Important Webb would probably not
be oonfirmed If his nomination should -- be
roached on account et the local fooling
against blm; but Ihoolhors usmed would
probably be oonfirmed on account of tbelr
fitness and personal popularity. Stev-
enson, for example, would probably got
llvo Republican votes.

But Edmunds, as chairman of the oom-
mltteo on Judiciary, bns been especially
atiirinbla doloruilnatlou thatnouoof tbe
nominations In hla commlttoe (Including
Stovensou and Uartrldgo) should be acted
upon. So when Camorou and Quay both
voted with Rlddloberger ea Tnurcday
to discharge Edmunds' oommltteo from the
consideration et Hartrldge'a nomlnstlon,
and tbe motion was agreed to, Edmunds
wui so carrlod away with ludiguatlou that
be leoturod Cameron and Quay aevoroly In
tbo very prcsunoo of tbelr political oppo-
nents. Ho even tbrestonod them thst If
they voted for the confirmation of any
Democrat whom- - tbo Republican oaucus
did not want confirmed,
would oouilnn Pennsylvania nominations
oMjoctlonsblo to thorn especially ths ap
pralsors In tbo Philadelphia custom housu,

Tbls was too much for Cameron's Sootob
blood. Rising to bin foot be astonished tbo
Sonate by doiylng Edmunds,and declaring
to him tbat be would not permit any roan
or combination et men to dictate to blm or
threaten him si to bis public duly. He
would veto as be pleated, and be would
like to aoo tbo man or men who would try
lo atop blm. Hla speech wss so vigorous
that the Domecrats applauded blm, while
Edmunds sat perfectly silent

Finding tbat EJmunds had nothing to
sey for himself, Quay, who ban had a very
low opinion of senatorial wisdom over alnco
tbo Republican cauoua refused to do what
no wanted uono in mo euatu last summer
to elect Uarrlsoo, announced that be was
going to act ou hts own Judgment lu tbe
matter aud would not be bulldozsd by any-
body. "Homo nominations ought lo be
oonfirmed,otbors ought not to be oonfirmed;
but the troatment the Republican csucus
was giving tbo president's nominations was
simply political assassination." Finding
that tbey could not budge Quay or Cameron,
the other Republicans, led by Edmunds,
conaumed tlmo by speaking aud filibuster-
ing until adjournment.

Edmunds announced that ho would
keep thla up until noon of the i'.h
et March, it necessary, to prevent their
confirmation. Accordingly, on Friday
night be resisted all attempts lo go
Into exocutlvo sosslon. Wbou the motion
wss finally carried by tbo veto of Hoar aud
one or two other Republicans who re-

frained from vollne to the great surprise of
tboir colleagues, Elmunds continued bis
dilatory tactlca lu executive aoislon.

An Italian Injured.
Resllollo Matslo, an Italian, ogod 'Joyous,

was hurt on the Pennsylvania railroad cut-o- il

above tbo city yesterday afternoon. Ue
wai stealing a rldo on a frolgbt tratu frrm
Pittsburg to Philadelphia and was silting
on the bumper et one car with bis feet on
another. The train suddenly Blacked up
and iho " Dago" bad bis foot caught

tbo bumpois. One et bis beels was
badly crushed, altbough no bones were
broken. The mau was brought to this city
by Michael Hartley a track foreman, and
Dr, Welchaus attonded him. He was then
taken to tbo county hospital,

I'lnci tar the I'lilillc Hchools.
Tho demand for American Hags bas beeu

so great recently tbat manufacturers cinni I
fill the orders received. The committee et
arrangouionts to ( J'o llsgs for the study
halls el thu public school! tn tbls city
ordered lttgs three months sgo, and only
reoelved fifty-tl- x Two et these were
plaoe--d el tbo Chlldto&'s Homo and the
balenco lu the publlo aohools. Eleven
more ere required for the Duke street
tohoolH, anil tht-B- will be preaented as soon
as received.

Bpralued Ills Aukle.
Jere Couloy, cigar dealer on North

Quoeu street, was carrying a plcturo yester-
day afternoon. Ue slipped and, In trying
lo save the pl.ture, loll and sprained
!! anLIn in Imrtlw tint lin hail tn ba taklli

1 home,

PIG0TT ENDS HIS CARKIK.
- ji

HE COMMITS bOIOIDK I! A flOTEL 1T
MADKID OR FRIOAF.

Ths ratal nnllel Fired While la IM
oromcers-T- hs Body roily MswtlwSfc

A Tetrgram Snt By the refgec
Hla Dlteevsty.

London, Maroh 2.-- The rerort of Flfee'' t
anlolde at Madrid causes profoosnl --.

lion hero. Witnesses have bee awl w
fnrmillw Mantlr lh tvvtv ennnn it ft B

'

".." -- :.' : zz".z' .... -- .,;"a:mat oi me larger, ins pens insom n '
hnl.1 IMvntt'a nffiinli nandlno an nrdar frflSR '?.&. " - i a i v
London. ii.SjsV?!

The arrest et the aulolde wm emci la SgiM
consequence et a telegram from Ua Bmmm,r Air '

forelancfuce. "Ronald Ponsonbi"acrlvea1 JM
from Paris on Thursday morning. Htfl
only baggage was a small band bag. Basel
after hla arrival be sent a Ulegrapble die.
psloh to London. When arrested at IM
Hotel Ambaasadenrea be took tha altaaUesi
calmly to throw tbo cfilcera off the seMt,
With the excuse thst he wished to get kJa
overcoat he retired to an alcove and UMM
shot himself In the mouth with revolver t
he died Instantly. His bead waa horribly
disfigured."

Dlspetobea Irom Madrid confirm tbe re-

port el the aulolde of Plgott
There Is no longer any doubt aa to Ma

Idontlly.
Tbo English offlolals have Identified tba

body as tbat el Pigott
On Thursday the forger asnt telegram

to Mr. Soatues. Tbe mosaage gave Ma
addresa and It eras probably froaa IMi
telegram the government learned that M)

waa In Madrid. .
The telegram whloh Plgott MDt froaa

Madrid on Thursday was addressed to Mr.
Shannon, one of Ibe Times sjllollora. TMa
Mr. Soames handed to the police and aUM
In bis capture.

m

Exterminating Uogt.
Cohu.uniin, Ind., Mates. 2 Titer ta

muoh e loltoment In White River towaaMay
Johnson county, over tha wholesale oat-bre- ak

et hydrophobia. A mad dog pMasast

through tbat section about two week eg
and bit number of animals who war
killed and the oirossses pllel up and aet cm
fire. ..

Tbe email of tha burning meat aUraeta
dogs from tbe neighborhood, aad tha
tmmimA am Ihl n.Mfet.u all nlht. NSftWlWanw.vt wm ,,w - . 'jir.p
.11 Ab. Im Ik. InaHhln mvA MM W.ti1II Uv UUgj IHI - -f wt , X

BUWIUK UmUllWftSUW .IftU u u.vrv-- yy:
bis, and are being killed. Muoh of ';? y&

stock of the farmers la tbe vlolalty aaa 2.ft
bltton, costing many tnousaoaa or awMsra as pj
loss.

Killed by Dynamite.
UANNiiur,, Ma, Maroh 2 la aadaavor-In- g

to thaw ont dynamite In a pan of water
nn a atnvo veaterdav. Jacob GerasM sjme "!"'
killed and Fuller ao badly
mat ne win pro Daoiy uio. isuwwiaw
were roilously Injured, ana toe Dauasaa- j-
completely wrecked, uermsn's aaaa waa
aovered Irom bis body,

Ueeeittd the Town.
San Fhancisco, Oal., Maroh 2 Nawe

et gold dlaooverlea In tha ralaaa mt
Easenada la becoming aaore satlassaatr

w$

taje,,';,:

and grsat exoltessst pravalto. The) stwal x J,
Is denertod by ibe people who nave goetesa
Ifce mines. Old miners say the "tad" ta -- ?

probably the richest ever discovered ea tha
Paol Bo coast

llemy lleorge uoei lo Earops.
Ni:w York, Maroh 2 -- Henry George, '

his wife, two daughters and MleaMlBBle '

Crawford sailed for Europe on the ateaas- -

ablp Ems tbia morning, Mr. George '

expocta to romaln abroad about four awatht.
Last night Mr. Georgo waa tendered a
sereuado by tbe msmi ere of the Single Tax
League at Ibe ateamei'4 wharf In Hobokta

a
To Froblblt lbs Expedition.

Bkri.in, Maroh 2. Tho government will
Interdict the Emin Bey expedition natter;
Dr. Peters.

m -

WaATUBUt IMUIUAIIUMS.
Washinoton, D. C, Maroh, 2 FerP Eastern Penn.ylvaola: FaU; allgktly

warmer : south westerly winds.

I'rulie For Mr. Oberly,
"

From the Washington Craltsuittn
Hla name la John U. Oberly, and II atart

there waa a unlou printer whoee first alle-
giance was to the living unloa prlnelpte,
wbo forgot political oonslderatlona wbeasr-tollow-cratlsui- sn

sought bla aid, Mr. Oberly
is that man. Hla acta el brotherly kladaeaa
to membera of tbe craft, during the fear
four yeara that be baa been a power la the
state, have boon almost without noaalMr.
Known to union printers sll over thla bread
land, be baa been appealed to almost dally.
And not one worlby applicant for hla al
waa ever refused. And we repeat that,
In rendering aucb aervloe, ao qeaattea ,

was over asked av to tha bensttoUrya
political affiliations. A union card waa
tbe beat recommendation to Mr. Oberly'a
favor, and tbe tlo of craltman waa ever
reoognlzMl by blm. W e hope tboae et the
proteaalon wbo bave Influence with the
powera tbat are soon to be will make it
sn object to keep our brother. rrom baraa.
Ue deaervea to atay where be tabeoaaeo
et bis fitness, his ability and hla recog-
nized tntegrlty, and If we, to whom he la nt
near, will join In forming around hlat a
wall that the placo-hnnter- cannot pteroe,
we will not only aerve blm, but we wlU do
tbat wbloh but command rsspset
for ourselves. Many union ptlatera will
have more or less influence with PresWoat
Harrlron or hla oablnet Let Brother
Oberly bave tbo benefit of It He deaervea
all, and more than all, tbat we can da

A Ilorie Case. ,
Aaron M. Kautlman haa bean proaecalea

bofere Alderman Spurrier on the charge
of faleo pretense and larceny ea eoat-plai- nt

of Alexander Smallbtok. Tha
latter allogea tbat Kauffman told bias he
knew where a good horse oould ha
purchased, and Induced blm to give
blm a cbeck for (130. He ssja
Kautlman hadtbocbeok cashed and
iheBoonevforoltier purpoies. intbeleroeay
caas ne alleges that Kauflmaa want to h'a
stable and took a horse, wbloh heaoldw!lh
out bis permission. Kauffman aaya that he
was a partner or Smallbaok'a la the borae
bjstness.

Our UUtlngnlaned Visitors.
Lancaster publlo can have ao finer treat

thla year thin to hear tbeoratar whoaa.
peara in the opera houas ea Monday night,
Col. Wm. R. Aylett, of tbe supreme eoart
el Virginia, Be la pronounced by the preaa
to be one of the moat polished oratora la the
country. Aa the proaeoutlng attoraey la
tbo Cluverlua murder case he made a
great atlr among tbe legal talent of tbe
aountry. Being grandson et tbe Ulua-tio- ui

Patrick Henry, be will always be
honored. Ho is accompanied by bla son,
young Patrick Henry Aylett, eleven years
old,

m

Sue la Eighty To-da-

Mrs. AunaH. Duabman, wifeol thelale
Col. John H. Duchtnan, la celebrallag har
eightieth birthday Her daughters,
Miss Harriet, et Washington, D, 0,', Mn.
J. Glvler, and MUe Lizzie, the laat aeatei
of whom llveiwlth ber; mother, aia aUat
boms. Tbe old lady la enjoying the beat of
health and ia la excellent spirits.

Uulted SIsms jBJrors.

For fie April term of the United States
cltcultcrurt the following from Leaoaater
ooun'y have ben chosen Jurors: Qeerga
W. MehatJy, Marietta; Levi W. QreaT,

Lincaslcr; Thumaa K. Ambler, Diaatora,
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